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ConsEsroBDEWTS.—“ Aspirations■ ■[«£?*ame, , a
(ffl , is respectfully. declined. “An.'will
,needed tons the trritelf desires.-, Vi .

Godet for October.—Qodey’a X-i '’y’i Book
Inady.onhandr; ;

It is ns interestUj tjfotrer. It
is bostmagazine for ladieh publishes'> I

We are requested to state tha|! ifA 1funeral
the death of 0. M. Stebili£;,till be

, ehcd by-Rev. N. L. Reynolds, at thfi Tls|imond
,00l House in Middlebury, on Sunda|,-j)tff XBth<
tat 11 o’clock a. ni. i • .ffl

yg- Step.—lt is said that there is tho

[,gli,h language that will fuirly
’

rhytuA : tho
rinl «(•/>. Our readers will remember'
i«dsiibed tW-impossibility bf and
gneother poet proclaims the impossihilityrrbfjrhym-
jj| month. ’ j[ • ;

jgr Milton, in hie Paradise Lost, fe-

yiiou* fiends exclaim, on reaching the 'pit •
“ Hail, horrors! hail!" • j,f.

Hi“ Democracy” of this District are
a,r great prototypes, so far as exclaimingis
■sremsd. The “horrors" will come
i-SuUeiin, • , 'j

Home.—Capt Carlo, Lieut.
irutenat, R. B. Webb, D. Holliday, Ciai fe Mar-.':
,ut o. B. (Stone, C, R. Hiebols, andf j
i!r«, founded or sick, are home on a |
it; look worn and haggard, but they teiM Bp Trith j
mly fortitude and are only anxious to bvepll and
r. back again, to ’ help finish up this ft; ifed ro-
rlllon.- '■ ' 1 f f

An excellent association is abd it tinging iu
’•ago, which should have its counterpart iftrpugh
itmotry. It is a " Gratuitous Way?
w” foe the purpose of collecting loan* yL tpen-

and back pay of deceased solclierl, an? jflsp for
prosecution of alt War claims. The who
members of the association pledge thifemsiSipea to

his free of charge. What lay the of
-i County to the formation of such a .> g

■PoSTAtfn Stamps.—The followteg'ttfiif has-
issued to Post Masters*' It explains jtHcJ?:
jsT Office Depabtmfm; Finance Orndp,)

Washington, Sopt. 2*J.ib,
jr; Postmasters are instructed pot
wmgly for use for currency. The is
resent unuble to supply one half ’the eur

by reason of large sales by Post to
mUic to supply the waht of s&all

ypurj, .
Zevely, Third Assu P. n^feS'G.

CounKOTTONl—Some”mistakes ow»urr» I'-fnlhe
of the officers of ihe Covington j|foldi,r[fAid

it. They arc as follows: „

* I| •
aideni —Mrs. Leonard Palmer.
iu Present*— Mrs. James U. Guliefe & Irs'

I’.iekurd. ”

’ rs -j# || •
Ttnntrar— Mrs. D.*S. Doyen, 1 .

'Ttiaiy —Miss F. Dyer. j,.-fft.
salributions of clothing, lint, linen, FtocKin,*® J,c ,

ice ai.Uliors, will bo thankfully received
*36above-named Indies.

The lolloping is tKo Democratic ticke> ||this
for Surveyor General, '

-

J.VMES P. BAKU. ; : ff.i
for Auditor u

Isaac Sleeker. < ,
* j_

Aiptndent Democrnftc domination for Cotty “Pm|
W. F. Kbtsolds, of Centre. * »f| i

mJtnt-DemQeratie-ItepHhiican-No-fqrtjf'
«-i(- Wat- Coptervativc-A 6oftteon-/ >ro-6'fd l' .

Candidate, L‘'\
Jis. T. Halb, of Centro'. J 1 ;'fl‘

rery vote east for either of these mjn is p|vote
t Abraham Lincoln, ••’

■' >

Xew Mcsjc,—The following irfj pw
mile bare justbeen received Irom the
ircr Dition k Co., 277
10 will send any piece free by tn&il uj'Wiijtbe
rf-the price in stamps or monei: ** ;^agio

anligbt” a serenade, 25 cents; "HcCfr
melody for Piano, 25 cents;

/■iO cents; “Floating on the Winds’/
ipben Glover, 25 cents; 'kas,*'
in set, 35 cents ; “Marching Along,?' tbi icele,
army song and chorus, by W. JX.-Bifc IkUfy,

iriationa for the piano, by iSaui
cents; “Xead Mine Regiment Quick.»bj/*

ts, “\Vhere Can the Foul find Rest/'
guitar, 25 cents r

** She May Smile oni'aipj/'
Glover, 25 cents. ' ' 1 ' ■
Major Field, the Prince of Landlord

■fine addition to House, i
Th«.addition contains twenty-six rooi . £ all

1 in tbs best style, and, wLat is

aoiiti the house'was crowded. \¥e
evidence ■ of \be Major's prosperity,
may fipd Jt necessary for the accommonP-iicjn
Public to put ap another and- larger ad'^iOjn

s MARRIED

acresa Market street from the*'
is the dry goods stote of J. M.
«rti*ement appears- 10-d»y. Smith is -it

nitiftis, and os ho buys very cheaply* ttof,

«t goods, be is able to sell at very reasi^cj^o
Parsons, in Concert BJook, has joat

Tort, thereto huff been boyiftg-K*
iter Mock. His customers in, this
■-be told of -whet good bargains can bfc
>re. Ladies’goods receive particular
tl e ladies seem to mato Parson’s stoxit Tijpir

' '

X> I 33 XS

Examination TeacHbrs*—Examini
place as follows :

' oa.’so.
-T (Hollidayburg) - ‘j 3*-

JMrilk, .
- . - P’

j>n,
. . |2.

{'"sWo, .. • |)2,
(Geo School House) ■ ;£<#f

f. ®*fj (Bailor School House) ( ,c T-
&•“ f*®. (Treat School House). . ’ ;
A**u»ton, (Dartt Settlement)|'«gioo“ J oa

-

CC6lo ,(°ac s - '
>

t -BBuriile, (School Houbo) ' ,
'

il.'rr6r d> (R«d School Dome)

15®"’ (Sabinsville) >

jPPtc,Gaines and Elk, (VermUyoa’s) 41

>"
. . •

Sense, . ■ 'Brook, 'Novjpl,
C',!Van Tijke School nease)' I•

feto’Mills, . . * , . ''-J;.?.
b ?>Wg,

. ,
•• 12.

County Teachers’lnstitute at
" tße Seminary) Nov. 1132,13,i<. ' .ji|E

U. C. Joatrs, Co.,£u]rVt|j ;

v ! iBS.
"'il

New Millinery Goods.
“.-ft

- VAK^llo^jr.—Tho. tbody, of rtUs/bniye
■yoim| sold&r,
.Sharpsburgj-was.brought'boine last Wednesday, and
tb© next day bo was followed to tb© grave by a v|fery' >
large number of people. Tb© funeral services were
held in St. Paul's Church, and this sermon was
'preached byJler.' 31r. AI. the requestor
many friends,.Mr; M. has kindly Ai/nished us with'
the following extract from his sermon on theioc~
casion:.- _ . .

To-day w© hare gathered together for the purpose
of committing to- £he earth, until the morning of the

I resurrectioDj ibo mortal, remains of a young friend
i and soldier, 'William Van Horn. He died Wednes*

| day, Sept. 17tb, while engaged on the side of bis
[ country in tbo battle near Shorpsburg. William had

been in the service about a year and a half. He was
i among the earliest of par recruits who enlisted for
j three, years. The labors’of his regiment for some
! weeks preceding bis death were extremely arduous.

Landing at Acquia Creek they were marched alpng
the Rappahannock, guarding fords and batteries ;

1 and when the order came to fall back they marched
toward Washington, and as they marched they fought
.wifh a beroiem that entitles them to our grajutude and
honor, Tfever should we forget our* valiant youth
who aided in preserving our national arms from dis-
grace in* the second contest at Manassas. Arriving

‘at Washington they rested for a few days’, When,
! though weakened by hunger and exhausted by hard-
| fought battles, they rose up at the word of command
I and marched bravely out to meet and drive back the

enemy of our peace and Government. That enemy
, was met on the field of Antietnm and was compelled
I to retreat to his own valleys, l'which had already been

impoverished by war. In- the long and terrible fight of
"the 17th of September Williom Von Horn acted his

! part bravely as a.soldier, 'and where the fight was
hot, there he laid down bis life, a pledge of hiaper-
eonal valor and a sacrifice for the repose of his coun-
try. There is not a comrade aor an officer but 'who
.bears cheerful testimony to his obedience, kindness
of heart, self control, laitbfnlness and courage. In
those weeping April days, when be first went forth,'
he’approachcd his father and kissed him, a long and
sad farewell. With the same , tenderness and affec-
tion let us henceforth cherish the memory of the
warm-heartedfon and lb© brave young soldier.

I have counted the names of ten young men who
two years .ago were in*our Sunday School—eight of
them wore in one Bible class—all of whom ha've since
served in the army-of their country. Some of themr the Lord has called away—Erwin Atherton by sick-
ness, James Cole nnd William Van Horn through the
field of battle. One of-lhcm Was’wounded at Dranes-
ville,'another at Manassas. Tv*b of them are now
disabled by tbo labors of the campaign. Th« re-
maining three are inactive service. I miss them
(o-diiv full ns’much as I did whch they first went out
from us. I bear them in my thoughts nnd aflections,
and I honor them, for their enthusiasm, devotion and
self-sacrifice.

Connected with families of (be congregnfion-dhere
aro"not less than thirty persons who are exposed.to
the dangers of war, I will add to the honorable roll
of the deceased soldiers of( lhe congregation by men-
tioning the names of George English and William
Megrnff—both of whomTdied in the conrageous-di*-
charge of their duty irt the presencipof the enemy.
Funeral services have been held in thi? church o\t*r
the bodies of Hcn>y .McCarty and Bolus WeUierbee.

There are others also whom we nil should henor.
The timp is not far distant when the names ot those
who hut e fallen in ibis war to preserve the nation
will be cherished with a reverence even greater than
the soldiers of the Revolution have been, Tl'c ought
to be grateful1 to the men 1 who by volunteering have
done so much toward ‘■applying the demand made by
(diet Government upon our village nnd adjoining
tonnships for troops, and who have illustriously
maintained our loci. I hon>T, by patriotic endurance
on the tnarch and by unshrinking valor when under
the* enemy’s fire”, Ot those formerly living in Wells*
bore, JDelmnr nnd Charleston there have been ’•lain
in defending our Government and homes (in addition
to. already mentioned) George Dwight i-nmh,
George Brewster, Henry Fenton, Jiirorn Wilcox and
Jumci Hurd *

I do not forgot a young friend, who, at the time of
entering lived in u neighboring village. I

f was acquainted with him for \cars. lie had soine-

-1 thing niorb thnu my respect and regard. He was in-
telligent, kind, pleasing, upright and brave. And

j with the«e words I pay a merited tribute to the mem-
I ory of Robei t S unu k.
} 'Jhe.-e all. as brave men, are entitled to this test!-

] moni.nl, and to a more tnduimg (me. which doubtless
>vUi. at the proper time be erected in their honor, i

{ The bodies of many of our dead remain, aud will re-
niaiji, upon the battle field* of tho ifouth. Ground i

t that had no sacreduess in our eyes has by tho anbint-
; ing of Xoithern blood, been made precious. Of I*uw

many afflicted one- inuv it be said, rlicir thoughts will
' wander v thetV. tljeir .il.’cclif ns will abide thcie, aad

| the strange country will he to them as Canaan mis to j
1 the Isiaelites; and whoief7/r<V dear ones are buried,

j their Israels and their Josephs, in the same country
| will they take up their home, having been taught by
| Affliction an integer love of liberty and of God—-

t more capable therefore of acting as messengers of
1 mercy to the whole human race.

j The following letter, from a companion of
I ceased, will be .read with interest: "*

j Xear Keetisvjli.k, Washington Co., Md., V
Thursday, Sept. IS, ISC2. j

j Mrs. Th B. Vax Ho'n.v —My Dear Sir: It is the

■ jnost painful duty I have ever performed, and one
i which was almost the hist wish of Billy, via; that in
! case he'was killed I should write to bis father and

{ mother immediately. I made out a list yesterday of
j the casualties in Company H, 6th Regiment, and sent

J.to Mr. Youd£. I sent a man out to the battle field
I this a. m.; be has just returned and reports William

as dead, with a musket ball through his heart. lie
was always brave and at bis post, and die I in front
of the boitle line. lie was idolized by the entire
company, and we all weep over the loss of so brave a

’ soldier, such a kind and generous companion. He
bad been my tent mate for two month* past, and we
bad often talked- of homo together and the pssibilitics
of a*speedy return. He was d«j\otcdly attached to
home, blit was willing to sacrifice all forcouotry.
* His pockets were rifled d 7 everything valuable, and
.1 have not even a memento to inclose. He had, to
my knowledge, $2O «r $25 in money about his person.

I shall see that herds decently his grave
oarofolly marked—tile only duty 1-ean now lender a
friend I loved most dearly.

Itespcctful'v yours,
fiergL 11. J. Ramsdell,

Commanding Company.

* John Kirkpatrick. Jr., and James F. Cowden,
also mentioned by Mr. Marplo, are missing, and
there is yet no authentic information of their death.

At the. parsonage of the I’resbyterisfh Church, in
WeUsboro, on the Btb October, by tbo Rer. J. F.
Calkins, Mr. JOHN MARSHALL, of Hamilton,
Canada, and Mi.-s .ELIZA \V. HANFORD, of El-
mua, N. V.

In Dclmar, on Sunday ereniog, Sept. 2Ut, at the
residence of Hirntn Wanner,' by J. D. Houghton,
Esq., VVM. GROSE to Mbs JULIA KENEDY.

In Dclmar, on the 28th September, by J. D. Hough-
ton. Esq.,'Mr. ISAAC D. WALKER, of Covingon,
to Miss £ARAH L. OLMSTED.

In Chatham, Sept. 28th, Arlettie, ouly child of Ad-
dison and Adeline Gates, aged three years and four-
teen day

'

She Wes lovely in life, beautiful in death, and it
was.hard to give hemp; but we know that she will
have a part in the first resurrection—-

’ And through a Savior’s merit,
With the blessed ones above,

Eternal life Tuber it
Ipthe Paradise of Love.

In Hospital, Jackson, Tcnn., of typhoid fever, on
Sept. 0, 1862, GEORGE W. GILE, of the 4th Min-
neaota Regiment, formerly of Charleston, Tioga Co.,
Peoo.y aged 36.

( Estray.

CAMB into the enclosure of tho subscriber, a

SHAN. OF HOUSES^—one a sorrel,, three-feet
white sud*'white strip in the face; the-other an

iron grey. Any parson owning the same will please
come forward, prove property, and take them away.

JOSEPH WIU/ARH,
IL. Delmar, Oct. 8, 1862. ‘

MISS PAULINE SMITH has just returned
from the City, where «he received a very large

and .choice variety of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

embracing the latest and moat approved style of
LACIES’ AND' CHILDREN'S HATS,

to the examination of which she invites the ladies of
Wellsboro. Remember the place—First door below
the Aoitatob office, up stairs.

Wellsboro, Oct. 8, 1862,

Tt'OG a- COUNT Y AGITATOR.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.—From the premises of J,
B. Doan, in Charleston Township, on the night

of the 9th <xf August 1862, a large red Six Tear Old
Cow. Also, a Four Tear Old Roan Cow, supposed to
huve a calf by her side. Any one giving .any infor-
mation as to their whereabouts will bo amply re-
warded.- Address J. B. DOAN,
. Baf-t Charleston; Co. Pn„ Pcpf. 3. 1562.*

GLUE in largo or sinall quantiles; for wile at
‘ ~ . Aors.DEcc-iyo&s.;

A LABfIE

NEW AND DESIRABLE

STOCK OF

SEASONABLE GOODS,

■ HATE BEBH KK«BIVBD

at m - ■ 1

TROY CASH STORE.

We Have

rUMVER BAD A

,T/ V }

more Complete Stock

THAN THE PRESENT. ,■

- ; Our Prlcea

WILL BE FOUNT*

BELOW

THE MAEKET RATES.
Gar Large

PURCHASES,

\

AND LARGE SALES ,

i

WILL ENABLE US

—TO—^

.
i

Give Bargains

—TO—

OUU CUSTOMERS,

NOT TO BB

FOUXD ELSE WHERE.

OUB REPUTATION

—^r«R—

Cheatf Goods

SHALL BS

PBtlT MAINTAINED.

We Confidently

INVITE ,

V
COMPARISON.

Ferine & Co.,

TROY, PA.

ANOTHER STOCK OF FINE CLOTHING

AT PRICES

Far Below Competition.

.We have' just receceived a Urge purchase of sea-
sonable Bendy Made Clothing, from the Assignees of
the celebrated

OAK HALL ESTABLISHMENT.
At price* that will enable ns to pell below thro cast of
manufacturing. Tbw l*Wk iS-Wvll *4riby the atten-
tion of all purchase# of Cl^tbiojfc.

rjrßi>’E-i.co. :

Musical Institute.

SHAWLS,
COTTON CLOTH,

They bare also a selected assortment of

Hardware,
lily of

They can fit you with a
HAT or CAP,

BOOTS or SHOES,

where they will he happy to
RECEIVE CALLS.

Welliboro, Sept. 24,18(53,

91ilitary Notice*

It Cares. Headache In Ten IBnates.
CLINE'S VEGETABLE EUBI OCATJON.

•tWB the sore cure of Ered*cl». loutbxebs. SterbcM.
Jr BWtnsttem, soreTbrret. Nrerslfrfs, Pclua In IMIWi,
Sack o» Stomxcb, Crosßa, Cut*, 6pnins, burnt, Brel***,
Woukds, ie- So, Also for all Undo of ★ouado on mm.

TRY IT—JT CANNOT FAIL I
43*Tbo aonsrens edres that are daJlypfrfbrtssd by tk«

DIEof tb« Vegetable Embrocation, are an(Sclent tridaaaa of
its superior excellent Tirtnee. Furtbormore, this prepare*
tion (foot not contain any pofievome mlAereJg.QVuilrtonoua
drugs.

From Prof, Williams, Principal of (he Vtieor

B. Clm—Dtar witnessed tbarery beeafklal
results from then» df yom Vegetable Snbrecatiaß tr»J-
•elfand membera of my family In cau of colds,eon (iteeal
end hoarseness, I cheerfully glee yon tbia tsstlmesy te Me
worth, and canconfidently recommend It In tbe abort eases
from an experimental knowledge of Its efficacy. -

Tcnas very truly, W. WUXUMb
Utica, June. 4,1861. . . ,

Good News from Home--All Agree- -

See What They Say.
We, the undersigned citizens of Utica, bpviog used Clint's

Vegetable Embrocation in our families, andfinding ft an ai*
most saintary remedy, can cheerfullyrecommend it lo tte
public generally, as being an inciispensible artlcle for.fMpJJy'
me. We do not wish tounderrate anyotherworthymedkiae,-
but can truly say that we never before hare found an total
to this Vegetable Embrocation, and would advise every pA*
lly to keep a bottle ready for immediate use.
Mrs. M. A. Hill, Schuyler st. Mrs. I.Crocker. Burnett tt.
Mrs. Emily Qervln, Mrs. E. Oarnrgut, “

Mrs* Rachel Roberts, « Mrs. A. M. Elbbs, “

D. Bacon,,Catharine st, D..L. Simone, .**,

T. S. Robinson, 72 Genesee st., Mrs. M 8 Frauds, Bkndiu st
Jas. Marsden, Huntington st., N. M. Shepard, Spring, st*
Mn.Gftorgc.Bancroft, “

.
Mrs. M. Wheeler,firs. AJviro Lane, “ Mrs. Anna **

Mrs; Mary Vaughan, “ D. Vanvalkenbuig, •*' ’
Henry Hill, Vniick st., John Shots, Genesee st*
P. C. Hartjwell, M Jane Davison, Bcqy^r l" t -

Mr*. J. Walker, “ Robert Lane, Huntington st.
Mr*. EHz%Shott, Genesee st., Priscilla McLaughlin,
Elisabeth Grants, Catherine*!. Margaret Marsden, “

Selina Simmons, Borness 8U Ann Hilt Varick «tn ■
Theabove names are from well known respeetabledtlaec?,

and a'thouenud more names might be added, of whom infor-
mation c«i be had jo reference to the astonishing enrerper-
fpnped. -r ,

PWpared tfntl sold", wholesale ard retail, by B. CUNI, ITn.
60,fleo*sW»treot, Marble Block. Utica, N. T/ ’Ai** fat e*i>
by U. JQ.NEB, of Cherry i’latte, travelling agent. ‘ .

Angtat 13,1862.

The Great Fieioile#

FOR THE UNION,
Are attracting the.attention and awakening the
licet sensations of delight thronghoat all the

LOYAL ST A T E'S,
and tending dismay to the ranks of the rebels, and
the filling up of the new and beautiful

KEYSTONE STORE,
with a largo stock of all descriptions of merchan-
dize, by

BULLARD & CO..
U also arresting the attention of the people of

t h i t s y ic ixitr,_
and at the same time creating alarm amongthose who
are opposed to *

SMALL PROFITS & QUICK SALES. .

The following is a partial list of their
'Extensive Article.

DRESS GOODS of the choicest pattern*

DRY GOODS of all descriptions, including ,

READY MADE CLOTHING, U.

suited precisely to this locality, besides a large quin*

Glass Ware, Crockery, fce.

CLOTHES MADE, or the
CLOTH to make them with*

Their location is First Door above

ROY'S DRUG STORE,
IttAIW STBEE JT,

WELLSBORO-, PA.,

WM. B. SMITH,
PROSECUTING PENSION ATTORNET,
A and Dealer in

LAND WARRANTS,
And General Collection and Claim Agent*

KNOXVILLE, TIOGA CO., PA,*
Will attend to business in the! Supreme Court and
Court of claims, and to the prosecution of,-claims be*
fore the several Departments of -Government. Espe*
cial attention will be given to cfaipis for BOUNTY
LANDS and ARREARS OF RAY; $lOO BOUN-
TY and PENSIONS, in the JJ\AND and INDIAN
OFFICES; before the GENERAL POST OFFICE,
and MILITARY CLAIMS generally.

The Subscriber having been engaged for the past
four years in the prosecution of claims before the De.
pertinents in Washington, will give particular aUeo--
tion to ■

SUSPENDED CLAIMS
for Pensions and BOUNTY LANDS, especially h¥
eases where the soldier or widorW’ is unable to str-'e
the officer's name. In all such rcases no ebargd n:l!
be made unless successful. Unqoesliosble references
will be given in all cases. Alt business relating u-
matters above referred to can bq done by cprresp.ot.
enee with the subscriber, and all letters address-.’ ;•>

him at Knoxville, Tioga County, Pa., will reciV.«
prompt attention. j WM/B.SMII 11.

August 27, 1802.

Corning Sewing IHacliino Dt'pof

THE best Sewing Machines in the United
Grover A Baker's New Family Machine, n.:G ir >

the Lock Stitch, Acknowledged to be superior la, m,
others. Price $4O.

GROVER 4 BAKER'S FAMILY MACHINE.se
much admired by those who have used them. Brice
$4O.

GROVER A BAKES’S LARGE SHUTTLE M,V-
CHINE for sewing Leather and Tailor work. .True
$4O.

Wbelor and Wilson $45, Tinkle A Lyon’s $4O.
Singers, $5O. Empire, $4O.
WUlcox A Gibbs, $BO.
Persons baying dr ordering machines of mb can

rely on gtetting one adapted to their business.
Every Machine warranted to give satisfaction for

one year. Machines on Mahogany, Black Walnut,
and Hose Wood casea.at advanced prices. For par»
ticulars send for Circulars. C. G. HOWELL*Proprietor of the Corning Bag Factory*

Corning, N. Y., Sept. 10, 1862.

A ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE.—Letters of ad-J\.
ministratiation having been granted to the sub-

scriber on the estate of Nathaniel Imps on. late of Del-
mar township, deceased, notice is hereby given to these
indebted to said estate to make immediate payment,
and those having claims to present them properly
authenticated for settlement to the subscriber,

URIAH IMPSON, Administrator.
Delmar, OcL.l, 1862.

/VT OTICE is hereby given that the draft in Tioga
X i County is postponed until Thursday, the 16ih
day of October next,,

The subscriber will be at bis office in Wellsboro
from the Ist to the 10th of October, to bear appli-
cations for exemptions, after which time none will be
allowed. All applications for) exemption on account
of .physical du-abiiity moat bo accompanied by the
surgeon’s certificate, stating the particular .physical
disability for which the applicant claims exemption.

ThenSurgoon will bo its attendance at his office ia
Tioga'bntll the 9th day of Octoberto bear claims of
exemption on account-<*AyiH-yaioal disability. Only
those who have not heretofore applied will bo heard*

J. EMERY, Commicstouer.
Wollslbro, CcK-1, I£s•*. ~ J

" c““

THU
SIX HUNDRED ,IHDDSANECMALE OR

FEMALE AGENTS'** sell .
!

LEODY’R, NEW , STEEL PLATE' COUNTY
COLORED MAP-OF THE UNITED BTAES, ,

cANaDaS, AND NEW BRUNSWICK.
From recent survey*, completed Aug. 10, '1862 j

cost $20,000 to engraVe i£ .and oneyear** time.
Superior to map-ever made Colton or

Mitchell, uour price orjnty cents j
370,000' are Engraved dn this may. w *

It UjD.ft£'<m]y a-Ooonty jjlapTbut it ia -elso a
COUNTY AND RAILROAD MAP

of the United States end .Canadas combined in one,
giv^z

.EVERT-RAILROAD STATION
and distance between.

Guarantee any vomtD or man $S tolfiper day,
and will take baokolf mapi that cannot be sold and
refund the money, ‘ [

’Send for $1 Worth to tryjf
Printed instraotions bow to canvass wejl,furnished

alloun agents..' T . , | )

Wanted—Wholesale Agents for ourMapsineyery
State, Caiifbnua, Canada, England, Franco and’ Cu-
ba. A fortune can be made'with a few hundred dol-
lars capital,,, competition. . '

J. T. LLOYD, Koj 164 Broadway,'Y.
The War Department -ufeis oar Map of Virginia,

Maryland and Pennsylvania, cost $lOO,OOO, on which,
fs marked Anjtfetnm (?reek> Sharpsburg, Maryland
Rights, WiTMamsrport Ferry* RhorersviJle, Roland's
Ford, and nil others on the Potomac, and every other
place in Maryland, Virginia and Pennsylvania or
money refunded, [ '

, LLOYD’S
TOPOGRAPHICAL MAP OF KENTUCKY,

OHIO, INDIANA iand ILLINOIS,
is the only authority for Gen. Buell and the War De-
partment* • Money refunded- to any one finding an
error in it. Price, 50 cents.

' . From the Tribune, Aug. 2.
" Llotd’s. Map op Virginia, Maryland. Attn

Pennsylvania,—This Map |s very large; its cost is
but 26 cents, and it is the; best which can be pur-
chased.” i .

LLOYD'S GREAT MAP OF THE MIS-
SISSIPPI RIVER—From Actual Surveys by Capts.
Bart and Wtn. Bowen, Mississippi of
St. Louis, Mo., show's evtjry man plantation and
owner's name from St. Lonisjto the G-ttlf of Mexico—-
-1,359 miles—every sand-bar,, island, town, landing,
and all pfcces 2g .mile* tmuk.from. tba 'riyjr—colored
in counties „and Static. Pfice, $1 in (sheets. $2,
pocket form, and £2 50 on lirien, with rollers. Heady
Sept. 20. . _ ~ t >•;

TLCrr Washington,)
~ - t -.Sept. 17th, 1«M. f

J,' T. Xiiorn^—Sir: Senmtiio your Map of the
Mississippi River, with pride per hundred copies.
Rear Admiral Charles H. Davis, commanding the
Mississippi squadron, is authorized to purchase as
many as are required for use of that squadron.

GIDEON WELLES, Secretary of the Navy.
Notice.

THE subscriber, haf’Qff been appointed Assessor
of Taxes, under the 'Act of Congress to provide

Internal Revenue to support jtbe Government, and t*>
pay interest on fhe public debt, approved July 1,
1862, hereby gives notice tbal he has divided bis as-
sossment iLstnct, being the 18th DiMricl of Penn-
p\lvania, into the following sub-districts?' and has
appointed the following persons as Assistant .Asses-
sors for said districts, to wit: 1

Xo. I—All that part of. Centre County including
the Borough of Bollefnnte, Mtlesburg and Unibnvillo
and the townships of Spring Bun per) Boggs, Liberty,
Howard, ' Curtin, Snow-Shoe, Burnside, Walker,
Marion, Umou, North Taylor and Henston. Assist-
ant Assessor, H. G. Durham, PostOSlce, Bellefonle.

Xo, ‘2 —All that part of Center County including
the townships of Furgusort, Hlarris, Patton, Half-
moon, and that part of FoUer( towuehip lying west of
the Lewisfown and Bollefonfe turnpike. Assistant
Assessor, Thomas- Dale, Post Office, Boalesburg.

Xo. 3—All that remaining part of Centre County
including the Borough of Mil! Hall, the-townships of
Alison, Buck Creek, Bald Engle, Ltmar, Porter, Lo-‘
gnn, Greene, Crawford and Assistant Asses-
sor. It. G. Hutchison, Post Office, Mill Hail.

X<>. s—All that remaining part of Clinton County
including the Borough of Loekhaven. tbo township
of Pine Creek, Dun.-table, Woodward, Colebrook,
Gingan, Chapman, Ll n dy, Keating, Gallagher, As-
sistant Assessor, William Post Uifice, Lock-
bau>n.

Xu. 6—-AU that part of Lycoming County lying ©n
the wej-t s’de of Lycoming Creek, also including the
t-’w nf-hip of Buttress, Susquehanna, Limo-Stono and
Nippenose. Assistant Assessor, David Showers, Post
Utßeo, X’ewlerry;

No. 7—AM that remaining pirt of Lycoming Coun-
ty including that part lying eapt of Lycoming Creek,
al-o the townships of Washington. Brady
and Armstrong. A-sistant Assessor, T. P. Simmons,
Post Office, Williamsport. j

Xo. B—All that part of County iacluding
the Borough nf Tioga, the townships of Tioga, Rut-
land, B.ichinoDd, Sullivan, Covington, Ward, Bloas,
Liberty and Union, and the Boroughs of Mansfield,
Mainsbnrg and Covington. Assistant Assessor, S. B.
Elliott, Post Office, Mansfield.

No. 9—All that part of Tioga County including
the Borough of Lawrenceville, Elkland and Knox-
ville, and the townships of Jatjkson, Lawrence, Nel-
son, Osceola, Deerfield, Farmipgton, Brookfield and
Westfield. Assistant Assessor,<C. H. Goldsmith, Post
Office,' Knoxville.

No. 10—All that remaining 'part of Tioga County
includlr|g~the Boro of WelLborougb, the townsnipsof
Middiebnry, Chatham, Charleston, Delmar, Morris,
Elk, Phippin, Gaines and Clymer, Assistant Asses-
sor. M. Bullard, Post Office, Wejlsboro.--

No. ll—The County of Potter. Assistant Asses-
sor, A. Roansville, Post Office, f’oudcrpport. 4 1 . r

•. GEORGIj BOAL, Assessor?
Boalsbnrg, Centre County. •>

J. M. SMITH,
AS now on bond and is daily receiving at bis

NEW STORE,
OPPOSITE JTIIE DICKENSON HOUSE,

a fall and complete assortment of

Fall knd Winter Goods,
which have been bought on the most favorable terms,
and will be offered to customers at a

VERT SMALL ADVANCE.
Many of bis

D OMESTTO GOODS
were purchased at different times during the Summer,
thus enabling him to cell them . ,

Lesk than Current New Yqfk Prices.
and still makes a small profit. Advantages of

~SUCH PURCHASES
will at all times bo given to the customers as far as

possible, A ycars'experienca in selling Goods for

Ready Pay Only,
has fully confirmed him to the opinion that this U the
only proper way, for both

Buyer & Seller.
as it enables him to do better by his customer than
would bo possible under ihe Credit System. The

Beady Pay System
will therefore be continued, and also

THE ONE PRICE SYSTEM,
believing that to bo the only policy consistent with

Honesty and Pair' Dealing.
All persons from Tioga County visiling.Corningare

INVITED TO CALL
and make an examination.

Corning, Oct. S, 1562,

NOTICE is hereby given to the stockholders of
the Tioga County Bank that the annual election

lor Directors will be held at fhe Bank in Tioga on the
17th of November next, 1882.

B. WICKHAM, President

AUDITOR’S NOTlCE.—Notice is hereby given
that the undersigned, having been appointed an

auditor to distribute the fund arising from the sale of
the real estate of Daniel MeVoy, will attend to the
duties of his appointment at his office tji Wellsboro,
on Monday, tbo 27th day of October next, at which *
time and place alt persons having any claims upon
said fund uro required to presenttbera for allowance.

JOHN N. BACIiE, Auditor.
Wellsboro, Oct. 1, 1862.

ANOTHER froph assortment of those 'ele-
gant II cent CALICOES—jrust received by

June 18, 1862. - j. X, HARDEN.

-4m Rv BOWEN, *

I." UNION BLOCK,
BEGS learo-tp-notify such *f bisfriends ml the

public who do notalready know, that ho ia once
more on

«’< THE OLD, STAMPING GROUND”
on tho ootnerjrhere stood the old -

empire s.torjs
before “ the Kite,*' 'andmoro particularly that he haa
just received a large and varied stock of

FAl>l> AND WINTER
DRY GOODS,

LADIES’ GOODS, .

>-■ READY made clothing,
, BOOTS, SHOES, *«,

as w-ell as a fall assortment of , j .
. HARDWARE*

. QUEENSWARE,'
. r WOODEN-WARE, and ,

GROCERIES,
specially adapted -to *Jho rwants of the community,
and will sell them lit the lowest living prices.

CASH AND PRODUCE /
of all kinds taken in exchange for Goods.

Wellsboro, Oct. 8, 1862.

Boors, SHOES, EE ATHER AHDr
findings.

■QR. FRANKLIN SAYS
*' When yon. have anything to advertise, tell th*

Public of.il in plain, simple language.”
I am manufacturing good custom made Boots, and

Shoe? which 1 will se|L at. fair prices, and, only jfor
HEADY PA Y. Such work cannot be sold at H»«
rates per pair as eastern mad* slop-work, bat jt can
and wall be sold at prices which will onuble the pur-
chaser to protect h’is feet with good substantial boots
more"'cheaply than with a poor slopshop article,
which, even iif it chances not to fall In pieces lyithtne
first weeks servlet, is but a doui>tf\il
wet and cold weather. Try'me.

Buck and Doeskins Wanted,
in the red and short blue, for which 1 will pay cash
and a good price, , . ~ 1

Bcof-Hides and Calfskins Wanted,
for -which I will jilsopay cash,

Shoop Pelts Wonted,
for which I will also pay cash and the highest mar-
ket price. j,> : , -

- • ’ ' J
An assortment of sole,"upper, Calfskins and linings,

pegs, thread, nails, awls, knives, An.,
Ac., kept con-tnntly on hand, which jrwili sell cheap
for cash. Shop on Main Street between Wilcox's ana
Bullard’s.--' u r --■ - - -Of SEARS.

N. B. I can’t give credit, because, to be plain, I
haven’t got it to give. - y

WellslfOro, August 27, 1862,

MOOi CARDING AND i
clote'DiSessing;

ly THE OLD FOUEDDY AT

Wellsbcrongh, Tioga Comity, Pa.

THE subscriber having fitted np the place forth*
purpose of Wool Curding and Cloth Dressing,

and also would inform the people that we will take
wool to manufacture on shores or by the yard, to suit
customers, and would inform the people that w# can

card wool at any time, as our works run by steam
power, awl also that all wool will be carded for four
cants per pound. Wool and produce will be taken for
pav for the sftrne.

N. B. Promptiattention will be paid to all fevering
us. Wo will g;vb good satisfaction,

• 1 CHARLES LEE,J
j JOHN LEE.

Weßsboro, June 11, 1862.

inpoKTAST to consumers
Or TOBACCO.

Persons deni ing to abandon its use, should procure
a package of the

ANTIDOTE TOR TOBACCO.
This antidote is the means of destroying the tasto for
tubacOo, and thereby every oaq

that abaseo.y its use:
Price. 30 cents pel1 package, sent Post-paid.

Agents wanted for this and ftye-pther- new articles
commanding

READY SALES AND GOOD PROFITS.
For particulars, enclose stamp and send for Circular

Address, G. M. DEWITT,
West Burlington, Pa.

Aug. 27, 1862.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
{formerly J). Hart's “ Crystal Fountain” Hones.)

Corker of Main and Queen Street,
WELLS!)OR O, PA.

MRS. BOLERMAN. ....Proprietor.
Strict attention paid to the comfert of guests. Good

stabling. Charges reasonable.

£3?* A good Cook and a hostler wanted,
Wollsboro, Sept. 3, 1563-—ly. 5

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.—Letter* of ad-
ministration having been granted to the subscri-

ber, on the estate of Pbmeas Price, late of Westfield,
deced, ; notice is hereby given to those indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, and those
haring claims to present them properly aotbenticated
for settlement lo the subscribers.

SYBIL PRICE, 1 .
, ,

I. M„ EDGECOMC, | Aamr,'
Westfield, Sept. 24, 1502.»

FOR SALE.

A SORREL MARE, warrantedkind and sound, and
only seven years old. The owner will sell tbbt

cheap, having no farther us© for her. Also two or
three good cows. Inquire of ROBERT TRULL.

East Charleston, Sept. 3”, 3662.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.—Letters of
Administration having been granted to the nn

dersigned on the estate of ELISHA SMITH, lafe of
Rutland Township, tiec'd.. notice is hereby given to
those indebted V° said estate to make immediate
payment,.awl those haying; chains to present them
properly authenticated for settlement to the subsen
ber. SUSANNA SMITH, Administratrix.

• .R-Jtland.Sept, 10/ISG2 ~

To Consumptives.

THE advertiser, having been restored to health in
a few weeks by o very simple remedy, after hav-

ing suffered (Several years with a severe lung affec-
.tioo, and that dread’disease. Consumption, is anXious
to make known to his Jellow sufferers the mean* of
cure.

To all wljo desire it he will send a copy of the
prescription l used (free of charge), with directions for
preparing and using.tho same, which they will find %

jri/re ‘'lire for Consumption, Asthma, BronchiHt, <fee,
object of tho advertiser in sending (ha pre-

scription is to benefit the afi}icted, and spread Infor-
mation which he conceives to be invaluable, and he
hopes every sufferer will try bis remedy, as itwill cost
nothing and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing.the will please address
* '■ Rev. EEWARD'A. WILSON. ~

Williamsbureh. ' ' ’
Oct Ist 1852. Kings County, New Yert.

JGSTKAY.
$

LEFT the bam at the American Hotel, on Thurs-
day, the 18th inst., a RED COW, 6 .years old, 3

cuts in left ear. Whoever will return her to the above
named place, will be liberally rewarded. 4


